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Part I 

Political 
'\,0 

"o'll . 
(UNCLASSIFIED) MORA ES DEL CAS TIL- $~[Jivms PRESIDENCY DURING 

BATISTA'S EL.~CTORAL LEAVE. On the ,afternoon of August 14 Andr s 
DOMINGO Morales del Castillo took the oath of President to serve 
while President BATISTA is on elect0ral leave. Whether he will 
serve till just after the November l electionsQ until the new 
presidential term, if Batista is elected, was ~~need. In 
an allocution to the people lVIorales del Castill 't:Pl'Qir~d free-
dom of the b~llo.t and that he will turn the pre~~.den~~.<J~ the 
people's cholce. UGJ.J · · 

(LIMI T.c;D ?FFICIAL. USE) --~or:unent. As Sef#t§.1fllt-Y~JS~he Presi-
dency .and of tn~ Gouncll of lVlJ..nlsters, ·:Morales ~ stlllo has 
been one of Batlsta's closest collaborators. He ls J~cted to 
cG~.rryd. Rlbit Batista's policies and remain under his instructions, 
beyon~~aving been chosen by Batista as substitute President 
because of his utter reliability. 

(UNCLAsSIFIED) CABINET CHANGES. Just. before leavingof£ice 
on electoral leave President Batista made a few changes in the 
cabinet (Weeka No. 3 2 }: RamQn 0. HERiviiDA, who had resigned "irre
vo.cably" two weeks bef0re in an intra-governmental squabble, 
became Minister of Interior again. After holding the pGrtfoli~ 
of Labor for a week Ricardo EGUILIOR bec<itffie ~linister of Communica
tions. He was succeeded as f.~inister of Labor by Ambassador NUNEZ 
Portuonde, Cuba's Permanent Delegate to the United Nations. 
Ernesto DE LA FE was reappointed I•linister wi theut Portfolio. 
President ~1Grales del Castillo announced he would retain this 
cabinet. 

(UNCLASSIFIED} BATIS·TA OPENS CAMPAIGN. Shortly after tak:;i..ng 
electoral l'eave President BG~.tista was acclaimed candidate by the 

l_!our coalition p~rties at a great political rally in the parks in 
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~ant. ~>f the ·.pal:;u:::e, thus opening his qa.mpaign. A -few hGurs ~ 
e~rlier he and Rafael GUAS Inclan, President of the Liberal Party, 
had. been formally inscribed as· Presidential and Vice Presiden·ti.a.l 
candidates bef~re the Supreme ElectGral Tribunal by the coaliti@n. 

(OFFICIAL USE ONLY) GRAU ON THE RADIO.' Appearing en the Ante 
1~ Prensa prt~gram Grau (;)nee again laid it down t»LS an essential ~ 
the elections that the votih.g cedulas (earners) collecte•d by the 
Government ferces sh0uld be retur:led.and tha the VQtes shQuld be 
counted immedi•.tely upt»n the closing .of the polls. Questioned 
~bout the fitness of Ciiistellanos for MayGr of Haban•, Grau reacted 
somewhat sheepishly and in effect confirmed the &abassyts. impressien 
th:...t Castell-.nos will be 'm the b•llot because of the psych•logical 
~ffect on the v~ters of the candid•cy of the mayor who was turned 
out by the March 10, 1952 coup. Grau was also thrown cff stride 
by the panel's probings as to whether. the kidnapping of NIBOT and 
the subsequent shooting of tw~ police :.d.s <il. result of ;;~_ squiiibble 
<il.mong Autenticgs were not reminiscent of conditions th<il.t -were ass•
ciated with his period in office. 

(OFFICIAL USJ£ ONLY) Comment. ~4-s ,;mticip<-.ted in Weeka No. 32 
the Nibot affair has had the effect of areusing considerable cri
tical recollectiGn of the rrcv•~Ience of g<>.ngst,erism during Grau' s 
terrri of effice. - In the opir:.ion of some Qbservers the affiiiir has 
definitely hiiid a bad effect on Gr•u's electoral chances. 

(UNCLASSIFiiD) ELECTORAL TRIBUNAL SPEEDS UP ISSUANCE OF VOTING 
CAR1JETS. Acceding to a petitie.n by Grau, the Supreme Electeriiil 
'.PribunaJ issued instructions to all the municipal electeriiil offices 
t~o incre-!ase Lhe. r.umber of emplQyces (previously limited .to twe} 
u:1.ployed in issuing duplicate e:.lector•l Ciiirnets, so that all V(;)ters 
might h•ve theirs in ti1ae fer the elections .. 

(UNCLASSIFIED) C·1nnment. Grau hiiis repe-.tedly affirmed thea.t 
the-Government h:.its pcssessi®n of a million or more carnets, thus 
paralyzing or· controiling the votes of th•t m•ny voters. ·That 
these carnets should be returned has been his mest strident elec
toral demand {see pre·ceding. item). C•rnets are' iiiS a matter of 
course gathered by the poli tic;U p.ll.rties during the ;;tffili8l.t~ry 
period. Critics of the Government clairn ~.-.ch public empl8yee was 
require-d to prGduce ten carnets i.l.nd e~ch policem.an fifteen during 
the iiiffili~tory period t~tnd th•t these hiiive not been returned to 
their proper holders. • 

(UNCLAS3IFI£;D) · "EL EXTRANon SEEKS ASYLUM. Jesus GONZALEZ 
Cart•s, alias "f:.!. J1~trafi6n, •nd an associate fotmd •sylu.rn in the 
Brrazili.otn 'Emb-.ssy August 13. They were quickly given safe-c9nducts 
and departed for Costa Rica. · 
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I . (OFFIC'I:AL USE ONLY) C•mment. "EJ. Extraiie" is well kncwn a-:---1 
a leader of the revolutionary movement ag•itinst the Batista Gevern
ment and was secretary ef the terroristic Acci'n Revelucienaria 
Guteras movement. He has attainedto sometqing like Aurelian•'• 
fame·for secretly moving in and out of the country. I~ is under
steed that he had been here for several months, but the.news of 
his asylum came without warning. While showing that revelutionary 
activity continues, El Extrafie's asylum is alse a testimony te the 
continued vigilance 0f SIM. The news ef El Extrafie's appearance 
in an Embassy did not attract the cemment-rt probably would have 
just two months age •. In the Embassy's view this may well indicate 
that the "Country Club affair" and Arango's subsequent asylum 
have damaged the r11mantic blcwm that attached in the eyes of much 
of the public t0 the rumored movements-in and out of Cuba of the 
revolutionary plotters. 

(LIMITED OFFICIAL USE} Comment. Tae Embassy was cenfiden• 
tially informed by the Brazilian Ambassador that within a few heurs 

-of El Extraiie's admittance to his Embassy, and before news ef it 
had transpired, a phone call Oame from the Costa Rican Ambassador 
advising that the latter's mission was prepared ~· issue a visa te 
El Extrafio! · . 

(UNCLASSIFIED) npiNCHon RODRIGUEZ IS AMNESTIED. In response 
to a petition from many journalists President Batista, before tak
ing electoral leave, issued an amnesty f•r "Pincho" Rodriguez, 
sports announcer, who was serving a feur-year sentence for his 
part in the "Country Club affair"~ 

{OFFICIAL USE ONLY} Cfrllent. Redriguez is a pepular figureJ 
and granting the amnesty wi do Batista ne harm politically. , 

{UNCLASSIFIED) GARCIA R,A.YNERI IviAYOR OF HABANA. Justo Garcia 
Rayneri w~s named Mayor of Habana during the electoral leave of 
Just.o Luis POZO .. 

(UNCLASSIFIED) THIRD ANNIVERSARY OF CHIBAS' DEATH. The 
third anniversary 0f the death of Eddy CHIBAS was observe.d with 
prominent mention in seme o~ the paper~, the !irtu~ d~dication 
t0 him of an issue of·Beheml.a, and an 1.mpress1.Ve p1.lgr1.mage te 
his tomb of Ortedexes. 

(OFFICIAL USE ONLY) Cemment. The Ortodexo Party appears te 
be fading fast, and the process will be accelerated •s tJ:le e~ec
tion campaign gathers intensity and the party hugs the Sl..dell.nes. 
While h0nors are still being paid Chibas' memory, its influence 
in Cuban pelitics evanesces. 
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~~ (\!NCL~8SIFIED) CW APPOINTS ANTL-COMMUNIST COMMISSION •.. n.--:l 
Co~federat1o~ cf Cu~a~ Work~rs (CTC) has appointed the Commission, 
wh1ch under 1 ts ~.n tl.-(A.~;rnmun 1.s t r~solutio;-.. :1f June 7 is t~ keep a 
n~c~rd ~Vf .-.11 tr~d~ union lcC~.ders who have "'lt any tilne been identi ... 
fied with the Cemmunist cause. . . 

( OF'F'lCIAL USE ONLY) C~mment. It is hard te escape the cen• 
elusion tha~ it has take~ the c~ ~ very len9(time ~~ g~t ~round 
te the ~ppo1ntment of 1.:h1s cGnmnssJ.on, espec1.,;~ly wnen 1t 1.s 
r~called how quickly and dr<istically it acted in drawing up the 

·;.a,nti-Cora[,unist resQlution. The new Minister :Jf Lab~tr, Nufiez 
Portu~ndo, h<ii.S publicly pledged his CGGperc...tion in getting Gorrunu
nists out of the uni~ns. 

(UNCLASSIFIED) EXTRA HEMISPHERE AFFAIRS. The British LabGrite 
visit to Ivlosc&w and Peiping Wfits criticized by El Mui1de, Alert a and 
Excelsior as well ~·.s by -Munde' s CQlumnist Juan Luis MARTIN. The 
thought that business could be d@ne with the CGnmnunists or "peace
.ful coe:5istencen be OilChieved was reg~rded as feGlish. Francisc" 
PAR.3S in Informaci&n thought the British were only engaging in 
a re~d istic iOl.ppriitisal. 

Regarding Goa Diario de la Narina oand Informrstci6n sympathized 
with'the Indians in their efforts to remove the last Testiges ef 
imperialism frem their territory. El Munde c~.!>lumnist Martin 

. theught NEHRU was playing the s~viet game; e~.nd Excelsier that the 
· Goans preferred their own and Portuguese culture to that of the 

Indi.ans. 

The p~pers expressed :ii!.l•u·m ®ver the Chinese Ce>mm.unist threats 
against Fermesa, and wpile seme scouted these, others saw a , 
chall<~ng·~ in them to .Araeric.;;m pGlicy. 

'Ihe Otto JOHN case was regarded generally as a s~t-back t11 
the Wt~st, but. most papers cenunenting on it disc~>~unted Jilhn's 
~tat.em..,nts as Cornmunist-instilled pr~paganda., 

(UNCLASSIFIED) BRAZIL. Diario de la Marina and El Mundo 
viewed the pQlitical pas.siGns \vhich have flared up in Brazil as 
•:ml v a minor disturbance a.ctnirably handled by President VARGAS in 
the v dismissitl of his persen~l guard, til.nd predicted that a man 
o.f his svlid political stature and experience weuld net be the 
lease endangered by the turn o.f events. 

(UNCLASSIFIED) NAVAL VISIT 'I'O HABANA.. F'surteen ships under 
1 .the co::nmand of Rear Ad.:miral Bernard 1 .. AUSTIN, USN, paid, an 

I ____ _ 
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inf'Eilr.i.J~lal visit te Hab-.na 14 - 18 August. 5000 ·persenne1, inc1ud .... 
ing 1,360 Nl:W'l'C lillidship:men, dise1nbarked. hteng many festivities, 
the party i'~r l, 000 !l±'±'ic ers and miti:i-.ftipmen at the Cuban Naval 
Ac~demy, which w-.s -.ttended by President Wl•ra1es del Castille, was 
outstanding. ' 

Inquiries were received fr'.JJr11 p~pers -.s(t>) whether the visit 
had any connection with the transfer of ~i'f'ice fr€}ru President 
l3atista to M®rales del CG~.stillw ®n August 14, but USIS effectively 
corrected any such misapprehension and. ne intimatien to that 
effect v.r~s published.. · · 

The visitors were very well received; no untoward incidents 
occurred; pr~ss coverG~.ge WGi.s •utstanding ;· and fr()m every peint 
of view the visit was a success. 

p' . . 
~ artlCJ.p~mts: 

CarltDs c. Hall 
ChE:.rg~ d' } .. ff:;tires ad interim 

CCH~J.l, HMRo;.ndaJ.1, JdeZ~rJ. ®tita,_ AGert·~sime, 
R:G?us_ hin~, C.And.ers~n, . lU" re (TviA.), R.aktJ~w ( NA) , 
KrJ.sel ( NA) , Slat~n (AA) WBGaldwell. 

Cepies ti) Amembassies Ciudsa.d 'I'rujill~Jt, P®rt-au-Prince. · 

N.A (4.) Fer USAR.GARIB and USARFANT. 
NA ·(I+) Fer Gu:a.nt.in$JJn6. 
AA. ( 2) 
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